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JLaier from Europe., HoOr Romulus M. Saaaders.
For the benefit ojf.Qur readers, especially those

who would tfcek to defame his character, Tf jP"

THE FAIR Wo publish by request of tho

Secretary the foliosrjng Programme for the Sixth
Annual Exibition qf thu Cumberland County Agrir
cultural Society to'betheld in this place oiiAFednes-da- y,

Thursday J:and Friday,s$he 2nd, 3d,;and 4th,
of November. f t

Tuesday, Nov- - J. Stock and articles for exhibi-

tion will be received and arranged upon tuo Fair
Ground.

Wednesday, Nov. 2. The arrangement? for tho
inhibition will be completed, and the Grounds
open to the public at 9 o'clock A. M.

Thursday, Nov. 3, The Judges or Committees
for awarding Premiums' will meet at the Orfice on

FROM THE RIO GRANDE.
New Oeleans, Oct. 25. The steamship Arizona,

has arrived from Brazos, with dates from Browns-
ville to the 20th.

The Mexican troops had returned to Matamoras.
Lieut. Langdon, of the 1st Artillery, had arrived

With a detachment of troops.
Three of the guns of Cortinas were still in the

neighborhood.
The citizens of Brownsville had captured an out-

law leader, and sentenced him to be hung. Cortinas
threatens that if the sentence is executed he will
burn the town.

There was great alarm, and the citizens were
fleeing from their residences. It was thought that

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.
THE ZURICH CONFERENCE STI-L- IN

PROGRESS. ITALIAN AFFAIRS UN i

CHANGED. J: ;

Halifax. Oct. 19. The steamer "'Europa," ar- - j

(niho'sthln ,

The steamer "Kangaroo - arrived at Queens-- !
town on the Cth. , The steamer Ocean Queen, ar- - !

rived out on the Jth and the Persia on the 8th.
The Zurich conference was still in progress.
It was reported that the steamer Great Eastern

was expected to leave Portland for Holyhead on
the day the Europa sailed,

Italian affairs are uuchanged There was great
agitation at Naples and numerous arrests had been i

made.
Later advices from India had been received

The discharged European troops had consented to
go to China,

The ship American Confess, was ashore in the
favla It was expected she would bjprOT?d substantially the facts alrcudy kn(ns-n- , but

The J, S. fr igate Constellation, and steamer
Sufypter, were at St Ipneenf, Sept. 23d.

xne American congress, got aground near
Cowes light bmRotoffaud towed towas Spithead. eountfVill immediately give the case to theThe ship Cano. from New York for Rotterdam, indictmfsGranJ Juy The are almiav pro-w-

as

ashore at South Pampus .m the 4th No 'topar-- ; thepared and will "probably be presented
. Court Wednesday-- , 'hen the trial will commence.The ship Iancaster, from San 1 rancisco for,

Australia foundered off Malaki, July 10th. j
' ROM CARLISLE.

'There was nothing' further known as to the pro- - Carlisle, Penn., ct. 25.' Nothing done in tho
ceedings-o- f the Zurich Conference beyond the ' insurgent case to-da- j'. The heabtat corjia has
general assertion that some progress continued to been postponed until
be made towards the of otsigning a treaty peace THE FIRE IN NEW ORLEANS.
11 13 CI LK litl C7 K rOIT Will Us V. WUIlf ll.(l VI. Ay Ck J u 111

leave Austria with the door open to quarrel with
Piedmont.

a . i r i.i - t. 'xwivcu wiub oicduiei ou.

Liverpool. Oct. 17.
Cotton sales for two days 16,000 bales.
Breadstuff's quiet and steady. Provisions dull

Consols DO a )GJ.
The American Minister had been courteously re- - '

ceived at Pekin', and it was expected that he would ported true bills against the Harper's Ferry lnsur-sen- d

home the treaty by the next mail. J rcctionists.
It was believed that the " Great Eastern" would j Charles B. Ilandley and Andrew Hunter, l'.s.p s.,

sail on tho 24th inst,, which may bo relied upon anneared for the State, and Charles James Faulkner

, r, .MOORE COUNTY. i

We have just returned from Moore Ct where
we have leen for a few days.

Moore is a great State and the &
. v"set It being our firit visit we were Iparativeiv t

a stranger on goingltbce, tbjut we are
well acquainted with many noble feUo; I is

Carthage the county town is Etiful little
village situated upon a high hill, in one the most

j healthy locations in the State, with a Httlenterprise
and goaheauativeness, it might be made arf important j

( !

place. They have an excellent marked and first i

, -- - 1
rate livini at the Hotels kept by our Iviems- Messrs;f-

J.IcLane & Barrett. I
'e toojc a stroll around the village ircoai lany

with th:t stfrlin? dinocrat. Col. John ""Xlorri.-o- n.

yVe yiitedihe Blptist, Methodist and Enhyteriari
churchesT" The first of these is a very- - firfe. wooden
bu5; jing and an honor to the place. Theother two '

r,...i,iA . ...t r... . .1.1 r thanC IHJ.ll t,4Ul I i 1 H L ' - ' "

tluj former. The5 have also a fine floarisjiing male ;

Acudcmv in town.
We were mucTi ptsas'ed with our visit amongst the

Cartlr-igenian- they are an inteliigenthosJUb!e
x obliging people, who we trust, may have abun- -

mt SUCCfcgS in all their untertakings.
()n Tuesday morning there was a sale of two

))e rr0e5, Mary Ann, an aged slave sold at $125, and

another girl 13 j cars old brought $1100. Mr. Bar- -

purchaser. j

Ve must net forget to return our thaWcsTor the

iarc Hist of new subscribers whi(b scefaredJ

P!l.j aiso to Mr. L. B. Curie, for his kinJaesi, and
he interest he manifested in our cause.

The European Correspond ?nt of the New York

Daily News writing from Milan, speaks as follows

concerning his visit to Napoleon's grave:
The tomb of Napoleon, long in construction and

now nearly tinished, attracts immense crowds. It is
only open to the public twice a week, and the rush
at the time of our visit was tremendous. I had stood
by the side of Wellington's sarcophagus only a few
days belbe, and then all was quiet, only two or
three visitors being present. But where Wellington
gained one buttle Napoleon gained a dozen, and the
grave of this conqueroror of nations and monarch of
monarchs will have a charm for the mdlion when J

generals merelv will be frgotten. But if I were
surprised at the crowd and the excitement, 1 was not i

l0Ss so at the beauty and splendor ot this imperial ;

mausoleum. It is under the dome of the Hotel ties';
lnvalides, and the entire space has been fitted up as j

iat Yiisli plaCe for France's iaolized hero.
object attracting the attention on entering

lA.tue uUar. ln.an my ruiaujes tijus lar I have seen
nothing ot the kind so grandly magniax-ent-

. 1 he
columns are oi" black marole, polishea u the bril -

l'.iney of a min or ; above is a gorgeous, gilded cino- -
j

py and glory, and as the ays of tne sun, softened ;

by tne sanded window through whicii they caiue, i

fell upon it, there spread around a haio of golden
jjght tiiat seemed almost to be invested witn the ;

presence pi uivmny.
The tomb is a few feet from the steps of the altar,

circular in shape, and sunk to a depth of eight or ten
feet below the level of the iioor, from wtii jh it is
viewed, and directly under, tile doaie. Ft is ouiU of !

the purest white marble with the massive, sarcopha- -

gas in tne center, wnue arounu, lorming pan oi tne
columns tuat support the lloor, are sculptured lig-ure- s,

life size, of History, War, Fame, &c. War
li.-.-f Is t i w swnvd lint with the 1 ioi nf. nnu nV:iv.l 1 li- -

to is ,,UI
'

lh( heix.s aeeds. and Fume slrasns
the scroll which is to send ms name down through
all the ages of time. The iioor represents a compass
with a circle round the sarcophagus, in which are
inscribed the names of Napoleon's principal victories.
I . . - i. ...... i . i ; . ...i;ii me saicoinim:;is v. as ooei; at:t eiupt, me re- -

j mains as vet being deposited in a sid.' room, and can
o:i!v be viewua gh a grated door. On the c

lhc caP sw'orJ and mi.itary cloak,
Tiieappro:ic..es to the iioor were guarded bv police- -

nien, an t each visitor, after a brief"giarlee, was hur -

nea away to niakt room ior another ot the throng, j

The pressure was intense, ladies shrieked occasion- -
f ally, and men pushed and crowded as if they wore!
arraut tiie dea'l eiueltam would rise and leave the
place before they could look upon his coiiia. Then
ceiling of the dome is finely painted, and wl lether
viewed in parts or as a whole, this Imperial Tomb
must take first rank far beauty, chastenes.-- : and mag-
nificence among the sepulchers of Europe, lis cost
must have been immense. The altar alone --as sta-
ted to me by an Englishman cost 4.500.000 francs,
about $:JOi),0V)Q. France paid for this, but France is
not alone in her worship of heroes.

Tl;v !vca;-- i ed veterans, who followed Napoleon thro'
hi.-- i wars sucli as still survive are most of them
iruhored ino this Hotel des lnvalides." The

ri : tirst cinnire are all over now, !

m I the work is done. Life's evening is passim; ;

:in;l 7ie:ir-e,fo1- i v and aniillicr X mL'tin

HI,on the throne of mo first whose pleasure it is to
magnify their scrvic-es- , and bestow upon them every
needed comfort. And yet I could not look upon
these old men Without pitv. E lueated in the camp,
and graduating from tne battle hell, their assoeia- -

tions and their thoughts all relate to war and strife.
Without cultivation, with no taste for the delights
uf peace, with no chance for love to thrive in tiieir
stony hearts, ttiey yet a lore 1 apoieon, and for him
and his crown perilled their all. They can light no
longer, and thev tread tremulouslv along the borders
of the Dark Valley of the Shadow of Death. Their
idol was taken from them ; but returned in death, it
is their highest pleasure now to guard his tomb, and
to tell how, under the guidance of his genius, an I

the shadow f is eagles, thev conquered the e lemies.
and extended the power of Franco Poor old
Weak, scarred, lame, blind thev bask in the sun
shine, wearing the uniform of the Umpire, and seem
to think that, and their scars are the noblest of life's
laurels !

Mil jtahy Companies. Our invaluable cotempo.
rary, the Washington (N. C) Dispatch, remarking
lipon the necessity of a more perfect military or-

ganization, speaks of the Fayetteville companies as
:"follows: - ; .. .

'To the honor of Fayetteville we will state, there
is more of h(j true genuine military spirit, than in
the entire State besides. The .noble old Independent
Light Infantry Company in that town,"ii now, we
think, the oldest Volunteer Company-i- n the United
States. . They, have also another noble corps, the
Lafayette Light lnfkntry, several years old. "

And yet we are sorry to say, that our young men
do not take a sufficient "pride in turning out when
there is a call. Although we in ly be fir before an y
other town in the State, we are still deffieient.

Presentation. The conductors of the
train on th. Wikrungtou and weldon Railroad, pre-
sented on Saturday last, an elegant w.dkin ' cane to
ilr Stephen D. AVaiUce, assistant Secretary and
et agent, "as a token of thetr regard for him as an
officer and a man j and of their just appreciation of
his uniform kindness, urbanity and official ourtesv
towarus them, as well as tlie great interest he his
always manifested in ther welfare and advancement

Mr Wallace is one of the bust anl most affable
geutlcm'en with whom we have ever met, and we

. ; 1 . . . 1are graiuiea 10 see tout, nis services are soappreci- -

ated by his fellow townsmen.
.- I

- 5 " -
Tiii2 GvberxatorIaL The Ashvillc

A'ew "speaking of the iieit Gubernatorial Cam-

paign says :, . ,
i So far as the western counties have snoken thev

hav; endojsed most heartily the Adiiiinistration of
our present able and worthy Governor, and recom-
mend his renomination. JThis is as it should be.
We imagine there will be very little opposition to
uov. rmis m mis en a 01 tne estate. He has ablv.
faithfully and impartially administered the affairs of
the State, and enjoys the unbounded confidence and
respect of men of all parties.

Tae Ckoiox. One of themairis burted on Thin s"

day night list, in conso pien-e- cf wnieha su..t.iFion
of business in snine, of I he Manafactu.'ing e.--t iblish-ment- .s

in New York was inevitable.

as being quiet a certain thine, perhaps
Negotations are still pending at Zurich.
Seven ships of the English Channel fleet were

under orders to sail immediately,-The- ir destina-
tion was supposed to bo Vancouver' Islund.

The Paris correspondent of the Times corrobor-
ates the statement that France demands from Pied
mont indemnity for the expenses of the late war;
also, payment of arrears for pensione due the
French empire.A dispatch "explanatory of the dismissal of the
Arnerican Consul at Leghorn lias been sent to
President Buchanan by tho government of Tus-
can'.

The Russian embassadors at London, Paris, Ber-
lin and Vienna had been summoned to meet the
Emperop at Warsaw on the 15th inst.

Notwithstanding the capture of Schamyl the Cir-
cassians are far from being subdued. Invalid
liusxej says that the Mountaineers have another
equal to Schmyl, who may be able to resist for one
or two winters.

The Russian army in the Caucasus is C0.0OO

strong.
20,000 French troop.i have assembled fot opea.-tion- s

against Morocco.
Bordeaux has been selected as the site of anew

port. It is capable of ancoring Hi ships of the
lino 100 .corvettes. ,

flrrtvmE of the JPersial
THREE DAYS LATER ixlO-- EUROPE!

COTTON AD VAXCEDBREADSTUVFS
DECLIXED.

New York, Oct. 20. The Cumtrd steamship
Pernio, Capt. Judkins," arrived here early this morn-
ing, with Liverpool dates to Saturday', Oct. loth.

The JJormisin arrived' out on the 13th.
The Peri?s' general news contains no feature of

striking'importanee w-- - ')

Rumors of the prweedings at Zurich are very con- -

iraoiciorv. One rfcpotir"rwiterates athaf the treaty
will soon ho sirried and tbnthe Kunnuantonsrress
will assemble . K A

The cxeq-nafu-i of the Juikfan Cohsu.1 at Leg
norn nas Dywitaj-avvia-

; x

News frqpn Europe.
v Tliero is lateinrws from Europe. It savors of dis

tarban'ce'jyfoqt'. and ahead. Frauce is at full speed
witit litjrwar preparatiodp. The French Bishops talk
openly of a contemplation invasion of Ireland. Joli

k.iindcrs from Wheeler's Historv of North Caroli--

rv, -- Lil ,vl- tl JL
'

iCWl ; K.na. II aiu-'- f leaujujj 1 iuc -- '"
no favorite iueif. c ii uc wjuwui v fs fv

vi " V r-r- :
"Jud"-- Saunders was norn m aswen county, in. - fTn V" son! of William Saunders, an officer

: the' Revolution".' He was "educated at Hyco and
Caswell Academy, ,

j and
. ,

was two years at the Univer- -
- T 1 1 1 X Aft !l -

sity. Studied law wim lion nugu .uawson iiite,
of Tennessee! and was licensed to practicte ia that

, returned to North Carolina, and
was elected to the House of Commons in 18 Jo, to
1820, and was Speaker of the House in 1819 and' " -
1320. : '"'": ,

In 1821, he "wag ejectei member of congress, ana
5crvK.'d until 1827

The demands of a youngand rising mmily re--

quiring his' attention to his profession, he was not a
an.lidate lor but turned his whole time

. . , . .i x i : r :ana awemiou to m I"
in loo. lie was eicuicu ir.n.oi iicv ucuciai wi iuc

State.
In 1833, he was appointed by the President one j

of the lardof Commissioners to decide and allot
the amounts --due citizens of the United States for
injuries by Qrancc, as setUed by treaty of 4th of
July, lS-il.-- f ,

Here it was the fortune of the author of these
sketches to be associated with General Saunders on
this commission, and it cannot be improper tp re-
cord the facts of the manner in which these import?
ant duties were discharged.

This was a most important commission. The
amounfct. be distributed, as securedby treaty, was
twenty-fiv- e millions of francs; it was to be distrib- -
uted amoung thousands of claimants. Hon. Geo.
W. Campbell, of Tennessee, late member of Con-

gress, Miniater Plenopotentiary to Russia, and Sec-

retary of Treasury, and Hon. John K. Kane, now
U. S. Judge of Pennsylvania, were his colleagues.

. The first legal talents of the nation appeared be-

fore this Board as advocates'; among them were Dan-
iel Webster, Chancellor Kent, Francis Key, and
David B. Ogden. Sucii were the patient and labo-
rious habits of (Jenoral Saunders, the acumen of
his intellect and thcclearness of his decisions, that
he won for himself the respect and esteem of all in
this arduous dutv.

In 18-35- , he was elected-b- the Legislature Judge
0f the Superior Courts, which he resigned in 1840,
on being nominated as the Democratic candidate for
Governor. The heat and ardor of this political cam- -

paign will be long remembered. Judge Saunders
shared the' fortunes and fate of his partv, and was
defeated by John M. Morehead, Esq.

.In 1841, he was a Cain elected to Congress, and
he served until 1845. - -

In 1840, he was appointed by and with the advice
and consent of the fcenate, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiaryfroni the United States to
Spain, where he ren ai.ied until 1850, when he was
recalled at his own request, He was the second
prison" hi North Carolina (General William R. Davie
boing the tirst) who ever received such a distin- -

guished mark of his.x honor at the hands of thj
Federal Government

He returned home in October, 1 849. As an evi-

dence of the confidence of his country while abroad,
and the respect of the president,, hfc was intrusted
with a soecial commission to' neeotiate on the sub
iect of Cuba, now the object of much interest tothe
country

In 1830, he was elected a member of the Housft
of Commons from Wake, in which capacity he serv-
ed last session.

He has taken a decided and active part in the
Railroad Improvements of the State, and by his ar-

dor and ability contributed; much to their success.
To another age and at another day these data may

afford material to the historian and biographer. No
effort is uvide to extract from the various speeches
of Jud jre Saunders, or allude to various questions
of public policy or principles that he had advocated

i -- ,i i 1.-- i ior nmse. . i:ir. instice anu iraui. wueu uivesien" rf r .' - . , - i u' us, iof all bias or prejudice mu.ii s.iv, wii ms uwim iu
is worthy of the State, and his services nave con- -

tributed't her elevation and honor."

The following his b?e:i hm led to us fo;-- pub lica
ti r. We m ist confess we had not observed the

deeepti n winch is l.eing practice. I as closely as our
corresnon lent has done :

To the Editors of the C.vnoi.ixrAN : Your com
ments upon the wages promised, to men yn, t,he C.
F. & D. R. navigation works, and what they get, is
worthy of being noticed. , Yet you yourselves fail
to put the matter in its proper light, for when it is
rightly understool, the public cannot fail to see
that the workmen suffer more than many are aware.

The Notice promised twenty-si- dollars per
month and board. That is very diffi-ren- from one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents per day, and forty
cents for board, as any one who can calculate will
readily see. If a man should be so luc' y as to
work twentv-si- x days in a month, he then would
makq thirty-tw- o dollars and fifty cents; take his
board bill out for thirty days twelve dollars nd
he will hayo. twenty dollars and fifty' cents, instead
of twenty-si- x dollars if he had worked by the month
as advertised. The man who works by the month
looses no time for stormy day's. He that work
tho day is entitled onlv to the time he works.

The complaint of souje of the men is, they have
been deceived ; ami some not being acquainted
with figures thought that one dollar and a quarter
per day and pay f orty cents for board, was better
wages that twenty-si- x dollars per inui!di.

Let justice bo done tho ..." i
LABORING MAN.

A correspondent of the Petersburg Express gives
the following ac2omit of cotton picking in old Edge-
combe, which was performed on the farm of Henry
Mordecai. Esq., on the 10th instant:

Alex. Brasswell, 13 years old, picked 778 lbs
Negro boy, James, 10 years old 761 "
John, owned by Hall 1090 "
Toney, owned by W, S. Battle 1048 "
Rand, aged 14 vears 775 "
Ellen, 15 vears "old 718 "

12 years old .
7-3- 9 "

16 . 612 "wathan, years - --
" '

-

Henry, 10 years . 493 "

Total V
7,014

Alex. Braswell is a white boy, and son of Mr. AV.

II, Braswell. The cotton was picked and weighed
in the presence of several of the neighbors.

W" In New York on the 25th inst, we notice ,

sales of 8000 North Carolina 0's at 97, and Virgi- -

nia at 94- -

A correspondent of the CenMitvtionist sug-

gests the nani3 of Hon. Joseph E. Brown, the
of Georgia, as the next Democratic

candidate for the Presidency. V
Suferioi: CorRT. This morning the Superior

Court of law for this county commenced its sessions
at tlie --ourt House. the only important business

the Grand Jurj. The matter of .roost" public inter--
. .,. : U .. . . C . . . . . . : 1 . .I.jImcI i ri r

or attempting to abduct, a boy belonging to Rev. M.
Robbins. It is quite probable that this case may
oe removeu on amuavji. r ti. tournut, fi.

- . . -

The success of the Black Republicans in Iowa is
not yet placed beyond doubt. Sixty counties gave
Dodge (Detn.) for Governor 147 majority, bejng a
Democratic gain of 1294. In the remaining forty
counties Dodge has to gain only 857

'--
votes to ensure

his election: f I ; " - '
The Rev. Dr. Forbes, who seceded, from the Epis

copal Church some ten years ago and embraced the
Romish iaith, lias notihed Archoishop tlughes ; ot
another change in his withdrawal from Catholicism.

" S vaxnoiicj
Chareh. for several years.

There is the prospect of a duel in Prince Georges,
Maryland. Col. George A . Hughes, the Democr.it- -

ic candidate for Congress, and A. B. llsgner, Know- - f

Nothing candidate for the same place, got into an
altercation on Saturdav. when Hazner. struck lluirhes ?

; J7 tJ
Hostile notes have pussetl between the parties.

. i t I I I iV I A T
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Cash System". From and- offer the Y2lh day of
August none o'her than rash subsc'iiptions will be

received for the Diihjor Weekly North Carolinian.,
and the r(aKcs of alt persons who hare not paid
their arrearages will be stricken frov our mail
looks cn the first da if of January next. We are

i, r,iicl!c d to tins course fn consequence of the large
amount of money which is noifi due this establish-- ,
nient. AH monies trailed to us will be at our risk.

FOR SALE.
.V No. 4 Washington Printing Press with one of

Hoe's patent inking machines attached. The press
s in excel lent order and will be sold low for cash.

ALSO

A No. 3 Hoe's hand P.ress in excellent condition. ;

Terms as above. Apjly at Carolinian Oftice.

Unholy Union.
What a pity it h that the llujpcr's terry riot ocT

fin red this propicjoij.y moment, ust at the time
vhen t)hl Gret-l- itidjohn Minor Botts were prepar-
ing a "grar, I rul'.v'' of all the opposing forces of

oiiiee seekers to marshal them and the
miV:c crowd of northern free ne groes, against the Na-

tional Democratic party. We must acknowledge
(hat we feel a sympathy for our Qp.Qsuipn friends,
tor the ocourrene ha,s evidently caused their hallow-

ed (ireams qf ayariqus and sundry official appoint
ments and expensive "vi.--i- a di-)s- into the U.

Treasurj', tq vLh au i:iw iviorning
This aff.tir hus put a. v. I. upon t3je.

moutliiiiqrs or the advocuHts of tin- - united Oppoci:
tiun" and it is iit likely y will .'igiiin propose n

Union until the excitement has blown over.
" Their hopes have for evpr ; Then vis

ions of union are o'er,'' consequently tho. Raleigh
UefjinUr can not nqw lUi'k that the prospects of

th( Opposition party, in the next Presidential cam-piiigr- i,

urir brjghtT then they have been for twen-

ty yearsjpast. The Riohmond Whiy lias also kind
it" fitizzh u iipqn the Organization of the npt hpuse

of co'.usp t hi reason is, that the Black ljepublicans
have tiieir true c.oI rs, and ail the iugiuuity

their Soutln-r- breath ern pan r,ot lead the. pub-
lic mind astray. Of this holy republicaa party, so
lit to urjite with the Southern Oppo.Uoi;, Horace
tJrorly speaks in the following terras :

'fhe Republican party has one distinct, unmis-- t
ikablo object To prevent the Extent-io- of

y la v er.y's domiiiiuji uinl poy.-- r in our Republic. Of
course, thee are Ri'imbiieans who regard Slaverv
sis a giant evil and wrong any where we trust most

f them do so. ;..;. that their number increases. Ye
;.rp of tho!-i- r who believe that Slavery must die out
ii' restricted within its present legal boundaries
that i- - one of our reasons for unhol.ling ,uch re-- :

trictton.

Trouble Aliead.
As it is mt to be itoiibttd, but i.'iat Garrett Spiith

will be demanded by either, the United States, or
the 'Virginia (Jo vennr.i nt, for beimg x- - vmory be-

fore the fac t i:i t'lts Harper's try Conspiracy,
;here is liki ' fu !;.- - some dispute about the jnris-f'i.-finn- of

either ( loveriueut, Snath being a citi-

zen of New York

lively i:! his Trillin)? of the 2.tb inst. argues
he (jnesfioii a follows :

It does not appear to us that there is the slightest
'i;tk'uity in the case, or any qceasjon for these eJabo-lat- e

speci4Jations. Even f, instead of tKe merest
siirmisep. baped, in the case' of one individual, upon
his having asked Brown to dine with him, there
v. eie the fullest and clearest evidence that parties in
this State had been p.livy to Brown's seizure of the
arsenal, and had encouraged him in it tp the extent

T nrovidjng him with the" pecuniary means, we do
bo'.se hirtV tluy coqld L,a 4em;incc(l for trial in Vir-

ginia, 'i'hfc LNnstitutioi pjiiyides tliat ii any person
"charged in any State with tivasop, felpny, or other
' crime, who fhulf fee from jwtti.cel and be found in

"another State, shall, on demand of the executive
aijiho-.-it- of the State from ichicJi h$ fled, be de-- "

livered up to be removed to the State, having ju- -

risiii Lji of ti e crime.'' This evidently contem-
plates th;.t the p: charged must have fled out of
tUit- - S.aL mak'ug the e'emand. Incase, therefore of
i. d (tinen s hi "ng fonpd in Virginia against smy resi-ilen- ts

of Nav- - York as accessories before the fict? it
Iois. not appear that Gov. Wise ftuid have any war-

rant to demand them, qr (iov. Moigar. aiy authority
U surrender them.

Suppose the demand shall be nade, mid Gov.
Morgan refsp to .surrender hiiq, it will certainly
rause the question tq assume more importance
than has yet been imagined. It is'clear that if
jraiith cannot be tried in Virginia he will go

Scott . fia:i' and m iy iuunejiately inaugarate a
j.'W schei.-;.!- for the butchery pf our citizens.

If Greely's d -- trine be 'nc, then a citizen of

Pennsylvania ma . h: his rino and stand one hun-

dred yards from the VirIjija line, uppn the soil of

Pennsylvania, and shoot Virginians dpwn as they
pass by. Of course, Virginia iu the event of such

uuluct ieeoidj!ig tj tli Tribune
We have no idea that Smith will be delivered up
peacefully, a ad if not, he should be taken by force.
If New York refuse it, let her bo coerced into a
recoirinti m ot the riir'ois ot ll.c South, and it will

I each, the N r.k what kin . of met . I they may ex--

pect over the li:. .

PpMOCRATic ilEiZNU. In pursuance of a recom-

mendation of the State Lccutive committee which

con'id jn Raleigh qn Friday last, a meeting of
the Deir.ooj.acy of .New Hanover county, will be held
in the cwu of WThningtpn on Tuesday evening
December 13th, JS5J, for the purpose of appointing
delegates t.o a convention to be held in Raleigh on
the 18th March, 15'., .and ajso to elect delegates to
a District convention to be held at uch time and
l ice as miy hereafter hi fixed upon to select dele-

gates to represent this district in the next National
Democratic convei t on ; also to appoint a democrat-
ic Executive comm't ee for New Hanover county. We
are pleased to see our Democratic brethren of New
Hanover m-vvi- jn ibis MfcUgr.-i- i X

AYc would suggest that a meeting of the Demo-- '
cratic jarty of CM.beriind. be held;' hi Eayetteville
on Tuesday or Wednesday pf Jeeember court to
transact Fimilar busines, and .w"Zutdibe pleased to

4 rn whether on:' suggestion lflcots approbation
of our DeraocTatic brthreu 'icr-Ujwt-

i Intfijntry.
TnE Takboko' MeRCWiV. Wo learn froin the

last issue that Mr. Abner Williams has retired,
from thd triiKxl hFltis- mterest
s'ablishiaenL to Mr. Win, B. Stniih, ihy whom it

...will hereafter be con hi te 1. Tha..rviiring as well
-- .s theinconiiu odi.orrhiS-Qal.s- t for fu-jiu- re

EU'.ves?

the Fair Ground at 94 o clock A. M., receiv e their
Books of entries and commence their examinations.
Vacancies vrilt, thpn be, filled by the Executive
pommiitoe. These Committees are requested !

be prt'-np- t in theiii uttendauce t tUe appo-nte-
d

j

time. . .
.11

At 12 o'clock M., the Address will be delivered
by W. W. Holde-n- , Esq., of Iialeih. !

At the same time the Volunteer Military Com- - j

paiaes ot Lumberjaud County, ajfc tuvitcd to bo

prehenr.
At 3 o'clock P. M,, Trotting and Pacing Horses

'

jwill be tried upon the Ti aek. j

At 3 oVlqck, Double aiid Single IJamess Horses
will b' tried, :

At 4 o'clock, the Prize Animals will he paraded
upon the Track. j

At 4i o'clock, the. Mule race will come oft; after
which the Committees are recmested to hand in '

their reports to the Secretary at h;s Office. j

Friday, Nov. At 12 o'el ck M-- , 11. M.-Duii- i

Esq., will read the List of Premiums. I

At 4 o'clock the Fair will close and exhibiters
are requested to see that their. Articles 'and Stock
are i:eiroy:ed from, the Fair Ground.

Premiums will be paid, when called for, by the
Treasurer of the Society.

Deep. River.
'. On enquiry, we Cud that the Cape Fear and Deep

River works are progi ess-in- favorably uhdT Mr.
Morris's direction, qiiite' as well as" could be expec-
ted. .'

By tho way, we have read and beard complaints
against Mr. Morris, founded upon ttie charge that lie
refused to comply wiUi the terms upon which he ad- -
vertised br hands, to wit ; a dollar a day and board. '

The facts as explained to us are these :

The hands refer, ed to ut ?J tne

Siu;!1i;;;;varVto tie ll,t Viih
was out and they came to be settled with, it was
found that the cost wa greater than that for which
the Commissiqu boarded the balance of the bauds. 1 he
terms of ihe agreement not havi'cg been very precise,
the different board 'bills were pal.: together" with the
dollar a day stipulated" for, hut? it- was stated tLen dis- -

tinctly, that the Oomrn;s.-ion- er iMiugrtpoit to hoard the
hands and pay th-- m a duHa;-- a day, and i- -o so, but it
the hands chose to board themselves at a limber rate
tliari u cost the Com missiou. 'that vs their own look-
out, and thev hey theiijselves nuit pay the difference.
This is ahouj. tne suhsia.ice of the thing, and we can-
not see wherein Mr. Morris is to blame."'

We published sometime since two articles con

cerning the reduction of wages at Jones' Lock, and
if we understand it correctly the Journal speaks d

us when it says it read complaints against Mr

Morris." We do not allude to this for the pur-pos- j

of being at all meddlesome in the matter, but solely
to substantiate our former position. The whole
d'ffh-ult- is just this: Mr Morris advertised in the
Wilmington papers for laborers to work on the
Cape Fear and Deep River work, for which labor
the Comniis: -- :oa was to pay one dollar per day
Hnl board. The advertisement did

V
not tc.cifyi t'u'

lind i liVei-ox-i- i t.U.j.--i intorustoJ d "rotl to ,"lloy,
nestner did it uesignute tne precise locality aL

which the work was to be done. A number oj
white men went to work at Jones' Lock with the
expectation of getting th" price which the Fhigin- -

...eer atsyertiseu to pay ior np'tr i ioor. jte tint
them for their labor at the rates specified for a vorv
shoat time but refused to do so longer. The tin- -

j

derstandmg ou'smlt of the coram m oer.sc rending of
the is, that at Jones' Lock they will

get one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents per day and
pay their own board, and at soma other '

point on
the river they will get one dollar and board, provi-
ded the whit.1 laborers eat and sleep with the ne-

groes. The rates paid ai(d the rites advertised to
be paid are quite different. We attac h blame to
no one bt only reiterate that tliero should be a j

uniformity in the wvges paid. Mr Morris, in the
advertisement which appeared in the Journal did

'
not sav that in order to get a dollar per dav and- - '-

board for their labor, white nv-- should cut and
sleep with negroes, neither did he say anything j

...honf rii.vT.iir nmeli" iw .h-- , e. tli.n. l,. i

dtjoting eeits f?r hijard. - . i

!

Editorial Convention!
We clip the following from our sprightly cotem- - i

pprary the TarhorJ Mercujy, and commend it to
the consideration of our brethren of the corps edit- -

orial. The amount of good which wculd enure j

frotp tl;e hqhling annually or semi-annuall- of a

convention f editors cannot, we think, be too high-

ly estimated. Very frequently a man's writing is
not a true indox tq bis character; Editors form no
exception to this rule? and we know from experience
that nothing is more important , to tho profession
than a personal acquaintance with each other. We
are acquainted persrpally with one third of the ed-

itors of North Carolina papers, and we must ac-

knowledge that we under.stan 1 the articles from
their pen and know what construction to place upon
them much bitter than the writing of those of our
brethren whom we have nsyer seen. We do hope
the organization of an editorial convention will be
effected. The exigencies &(f the time seem to de:
mand it :

At one time there was considerable being said
by the di.ferent papers in our Statt, in regard to
holding an editorial convention ; but now we believe
t!e suoject has been dropped, for we hear not a word
said concerning it. - We can not for the life of us'
see why the agitation of thw propriety Gf holding a

thing t ..--
.t would bo productive of such beneficial

results as an editorial convention should all of asud
den be ceased. That it would be productive of good
cannot b: for a moment fe denied, as we are certain
by the members of the di fie rent presses in the State
being brought together and made personally

greater dcgr e of good feeling would be
engendered, than exists where they ure known to
eath other only , by reputation. We believe that
it should be held, and we hope that some of our ex- -

changes will move in the matter."

Rail Load MEtrrixa.--A- t a Meeting of the citi
zens of Buncombe held at Asheville on the 10th inst.
the fo lowing resolution was adopted : .

That the Chairman of this meeting be requested
to appoint five Delegates to attend the ensuing
Legislature of South 'Carolina, ; with the view to
confer wifh that body, ypgn he propriety of render-
ing $ -- ate aid tor;the purpose of extending the Union
and' Spartanburg Railroad from Spartanburg Court
House by way of the' Valley' of "the French Broad to
the Tennessee line ; and also Ip" vviftit the cities oi'
Charleston and Colombia to solicU aid frani the
Cor00rations of said' eities","or th- - w,.r..l W.Wj;.said Road, and such private aid as can be obtained
tor the eogij lei-io- n of ssud work. '

The Chinese navy consists of two vessels 'amount
ing in all ten gmis. Hip ! Hip ! ! Hurrah! f !

The Piinc and Princess Metteruich have ar
rived in Paris. "

the whole town would be abandoned, unless assist- -
soon rrivea. Ihree hundred men oro ov- -

pected from ban Antonio.
The Indians were committing devredations on

along the Rio Grande from Eagle Pass.
.iuaun, .w.j mi i.iuii.ti eauser

and joined the Church party, and was suhquontly
abandoned by his Jroops. had not tied into Texas,
as was previously announced. At the latest
accounts he was engaged in raising troops to operate
airainst the liberals. It was reported tiuit he had
met Avith success at some poiuts
EXAMINATION OF THE HARPER'S FERRY

INSURGENTS.
Charleston', Va., Oct. 23. The preliminary

examination of the prisoners took ace to da-- .

! nothing new.
'Brown (Ossawatamie) said he was indifferent

"Whetlxfr he lad counsel or not,, . . . . .- i t - i r r T jv--

New Orleans, Oct, 25.-f-T- he fire last night con-

sumed 70 houses, mostly on Magarzini st. The
loss is not accurately ascertained.

TRIAL OF THE HARPER'S FERRY INSUR
CENTS! BROWN ASKS FOR DELAY IN
CONSEQUENCE OF DEBILITY, ETC,
Charleston, Oct. 2G. The Grand Jury for the

Circuit Cours of Jefferson county, Judge Richard
parker nresidimr. came into court to-da- v, and ro- -

and Lawson Botts. Esors., for the prisoners
The indictments were read. They charge First.

Conspiring with negroes to create an insurrection.
Second. Treason against the Commonwealth of
Virginia. Third. Murder.

Before reading the indictments, Mr Hunter called
tho attention of the Court to the necessity of

additional counsel for the prisoners. lie
stated that Mr Faulkner considered lus c.u ty m
that capacity as ended, and liad mt. i tie prisonei
therefore, had no other counsel than Mr Botts.

After consulting with John Brown, Mr Botts sta
ted that the prisoner retained him, and desired to
have Mr Green to assist. The Court requested Mr
Green to act as couuseL and Mr Green consented.

Capt Brown made a speech, and asked for a delay
of a few days. He said he should then be belter
able to attend the trial.

The indictment was rsadto the prisoners, and they
plead not guilty."

The Prosecuting Attorney elected to try Brown
first on the irt of the State.

Brown plead for delay, lie said that he had
counsel now on the way from the North.

The Court said that the condition of the prisoner
required that sonic, regard he paid to his request for
delay.

Tha physician of the jail and the jailor were sum-
moned to testify. The physician gave it as hi:; opin-
ion that the prisoner was physically able to proceed
with the trial. The Court then adjourned

" unti"

firrest orCooL the In-
surgent!HIS IDENTITY ESTABLISHED BEYOND

QUESTION!

Somebody Goo ti Tor Hie
lOOO llewarti:

CiiAMi!Kiisin?T:rjPEN.v., Oct. J"bn K took.
the confederate of Ohr0sawatamie" l."wn in the
1 f:i rriei-'- Fei-r- Insurrection, was arrcsteo. t

even'ini"' about eiirht miles from this idaee.
It s' said here ijap be no mistake- as to his i len-'ttv- S

ljehadbn hinerson a Cautaiu' Commission.
Swtli Old Buuwn's signature attacht.d to it, and in
his own name.

Coqk came down from the Mountains to get pro-
visions. He looked? ve,ry haggard and eare-woj-- p.

He said that the were three others in the .Moun

taiixt, and pariios have now gone aut m Ksirci t

was easily captured.

North Cahol'sa Goods. The cheapest gentle-
men's wear, in our market, is of North Carolina
manufacture. We refer to the Salem and Rock Js- -

l.inl lo-in- a ' TIarinir l.ninfS in Sflleill last Week.
we paid a visit to the large Woolen Factory belong-
ing to F. Fries, Esq., and we cheerfully Lear testi-

mony to the beauty and durability of the cloth man-
ufactured in bur Slate to supply our wants, and our
people would foster their own 'interest by purchas-
ing domestic goods," What large sums of money

I would be retained in our State, which now go North!
Mr. Fries manufactures the various grades of clotfi,
from coarse, heavy negroe's wear, to the finest and
n ices qualities. Greensboro1 Patriot.

General Convention. The General convention
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, which conven-
ed in Richmond on Wednesday, the oth of the pre-
sent month, will adjourn sine die to-da- y. The con-
vention has transacted a large amount of very im-

portant business intimately connected with the wel-
fare of the large and inrinential denomination of
Christians which it represents. The results of some
of the measures "enacted by this body, are vet far
in the future, but they will ultimately show'them-selve- s

with effect, and greatly redound to the goodof the church. Petersburg Exprrss, 22d int.
A Rake Case. A person w ho was recentlj- - al-

lowed a pension on account of a disability incurred
in the naval service, and "supppsed to be of a perma-nent character, has informed t e PeVision Office that
he is happily restored to health, ' and therefore re-

linquishes his claim to the beniricence of the Gov-
ernment. A similar instance has not occurred for
many years, and it is as honorable to the gallantmarine as it is novel. HWi. Constitution

One Good Turn Deserves Another. When Old
Brown, the leader of the insurrection at Harper's
Ferry, was wounded and supposed to be dying,
Major Russell, of the marines kindly ordered him To
be conveyed to a room in one of tlie departments,arid all attention paid to him. Brown looked up,and recognizing Major Russell, said, " You entered
first. J could have killed you, but I spared you. "
In reply to which the Major bowed and said, " I
thank you. ''

An Impudent House Thief. Thomas A Reese
of Rutheford count-- , stole a riuile from a man by the
name of Allen and made his escape into 'lenncsee
but was followed, brought back and placed in the
jail at Rutherfordton, and wrote on the wall the fo-
llowing: "One day after date, I promise to break
this jail, and steal Allen's other mule," and tho
oseuel shows he did.

Miyioel is of the Gen. j "fr,' Avery -had his pocket mewnndun.,deSrgX7 eohteX Cook in parchment110 who is as the leader iu thet?T invasion. NfcMeo.by a private 'treaty with Aus-- foroiel attached toA pistAl c-- Gc-org- e hington
tria and SardS lAi ubr$fned Ue" partial control of j and Vhich was stolen frofnjCpl. Lewis V afbrngtou,
I'ke M(MliterrtUieWfyi"s furjChat hfogb't'aSol- - residing near Upper's rvejpfy,at the tunoI thy out-feHuvt-

bas xffa it. Itety'tnayn.rick. Eng- - brpak."' He 'says the pistol is in a valise in the
land may" how loik wary and wratllt'uii itapole6n will mountains.
soon be uiaster of the whole position, ami he and A as " ' Cook was heavily armed and attempted resistance,
tria will finish the secret designs they btve evidently ; hut heinsr half famished and much exhausted, he
set heir 'hearts on. 'As moie irood loan harm can
come of it; we may be in a humor, by y&nd by, to bid
tuem uqu speed. Italy is still tbrobwng with her re-
cent woes and olden miseries. Tb Central Italians
have suffered rom fresb'coIf?ptT!tiies. The Pope, who
will not' yield a partiele of bis temporal power, bas
sent Sardinia's ambassador borne ?witbout au Aposto-lical benediction for bis regal master. The condition
of India is still momentous j but, as, thanks to the
presence of JJlack Republicanism, we have a share of
the horror ourselves, and' we must not make much out
of that fact.. For the rest, Europe is iu no belter con
dition, rather worse than when we last enumerated
ner ainictious. jew York JJaily JVews.

Maxufactcbe of Wixe. VTe publish, in another
column, a very interesting article on this subjeet.
It will be seen that Western North Carolina is. spoken
of as highly favorable tQ the cultivation of therine.
This portion of North Carolina . has beer. recently
surveyed by Frot Curistie, ot Cincinnati, and so
favorable was his report upon itf adaptation to the

pine, that a company from that city, as we'somc
time since stated, invested largely m lands lor that
purpose. The opponents ef the Blue Ridge Rail-
road are in the habit of representing this section of
country as utterly worthless. The truth is it pos
sesses both agricultural and mineral importance to
a high degree. Uaily . Carolinian. '

IIobkible Socide. On Saturday, tlie 22J
inst., (says the Goldsboro Tribwie) a man
was discovered standing on the track of the
N- - C. Rail itoad, about ten miles frotn this
place, uear Boon Hill, T The Engineer gave all
the warning in his power and expected the man
ItS step off ; but! he retained his position, spread-
ing himself across the track, and was' instantly
killed ; all efforts to stop the train, in this
vrisis, being--

, of course, oiiavailing. A Coroner's
nquest has acquitted the Engineer of ail blame.

The stranger was at Boon Hill the day before,
but refused to give hL name. He is supposed
lo be a stone cutter (roni Raleigh.

;
, The St. Paul Times says the craps of every sort

in Minnesota this yearrre extraordinary in quanti-
ty and sounp iu quality. It says tnereewill be a
surplus of over a mtiliou bushels of poratoes, and
of all crops much more than will be consumed at
home.

Black or Brown. The Heartford Times sug
rests that as the Republicans do not relish the pre- -

fix " Black," they may with propriety change their
nartv name to Brown Iieuvb Hearts. ' in conseuuence
A ml ' A

"of the recent exploits of the Ossawatomie champion,'

ill


